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$700, Gr 
by Bidczl Aguero & Eliseo Solis 

Seven hundred thousand dollars, better realized if spelled out 
in numbers - $700,000, is a lot of money Eyes and ears of local 
community organizations perked up last November when 
stories that this large amount of money was to be awarded to the 
79415 area, then known as the Arnett Benson and Jackson 
Barrios, for projects as mandated by the State Legislature to 
achieve goals that would allow the community to "implement 
service programs to support the prevention and reduction of 
juvenile crime." 

The program was mandated by the 74th Texas Legislature in 
1995 which allocated $10.5 million to the Texas Department of 
Protective and Regulatory Services (TDPRS) for the 
development of Community Youth Development (CYD) 
Projects. Grants were to be awarded to targeted communities 
with high rates of juvenile crime. 

The initial funding included 11 targeted communities, 
identified by zip codes, in counties which included Bexar (San 
Antonio), Cameron (Brownsville, Dallas, El Paso, Galveston, 
Harris (Houston), Hidalgo (McAllen), Nueces ( Corpus 
Christi), Potter (Amarillo), Tarrant (Fort Worth) and Travis 
(Austin). Communities were chosen on a non-competitive basis 
purely based on each counties high numbers of violent arrests 
and juvenile referrals. Lubbock was not included. 

In the 75th legislature held January 1998 until May 1998, 
lawmakers expanded the programs to include two more 
counties, Lubbock and McLennan (Waco). An additional $19 
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Duncan's office was made public that $700,000 would be 
available through the CYD Program specifically to address the 
needs of the 79415 Barrio. 

The grant called for technical assistance to be provided by 
Texas Tech University to identify and contact community 
repreaentativee; develop publicity to ensure community 
awareness of the program; identify and arrange meeting 
locations; organize and facilitate community meetings and 
assist with the development of a community steering 
committee; and assist with preparation of Community Action 
Plans. Tech began working on the project in mid-January 
under the direction of Janet Schmidly in the Office of Special 
Projects under the President's office. In a letter to community 
leaders, dated January 20, 1998, Schmidly stated that "funds 
will be used for the promotion of collaborative eefforts by 
neighborhoods, civic groups, police, churches, schools, and 
public and private agencies to reduce negative factors 
impacting children". She went on further to state that This 
partnership wf enable the community to design 
comprehensive approches to support families and enhance the 
positive development of youth in the designated area, 

The first community meeting was arranged by Tech to take 
place on January 31st. More than 100 persons attended the 
meeting held at Cavazos Junior High to hear an overview of 
what the program was and its goals. It was also explained that a 
steering committee was to be elected in order to be the governing 
body of the program. Much emphasis was placed on the fact that 
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the neighborhoods involved would assume decision making 

I ^ 	 authority in the development and implementation of the 

105 	program as explained by Michelle Duhart, LSW, of the TDPRS. 

b'Th 	This statement was questioned, however; by local Attorney, 
- ---^ -- - Emilio Abeyta, when the many restrictions to local decision- 
- 3ö( - - making were outlined in the ensuing presentation. 
-- ^i -̂ --  --- 	According to guidelines of the CYD program, the  steering 

754 . 	cemmittee was to reflect the diversity of the community with at 
—779 ---- --least fifty-one percent (51%) of the Steering committee members 

612 	— having to reside in the 79415 area. In addition, at least one adult 
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Lubbock's first and only Chicano State Representative, Froy 
Salinas, and Lubbock's first City Councilperson, Maggie 
Trejo. The Church support to civil rights efforts were afforded to 
the community through the cooperation of Father Curtis 
Halfmann. 

The problems of an inner-city type area like those 
encountered in larger cities euch as New York, L.A. and 
Chicago seemed to creep into the Arnett Benson Barrio as 
housing conditions deteriorated and unemployment rose. 
Although the unemployment rate in Lubbock remains low at 
3.7%, underemployment continues to be a major problem 
thereby forcing both parents to work and consequently leaving 
many youths to wander streets in the barrio. 

In a report filed by the Lubbock Gang Task Force it is 
estimated that there are as many as 500 gang members in the 
79415 area which are primarily responsible for the high 
incidence of crime committed by juveniles. 

It was because of this high incidence of crime in Lubbock that 
the area qualified for the Community Youth Development 
Program as funded by the Texas Legislature which is based 
upon the principle assumptions that: 
• communities know best what they need 
• we can define meaningful and measurable outcomes; and 
• we can put a structure in place to collect data to measure the 
outcomes. 

It was in December of 1997 that the notice from Senator Robert 
million was appropriated for Fiscal Years 1998 and 1999. 

The Lubbock Barrios (79415) qualified because records show 
thät in 1996 there were 330 referrals to the Juvenile Probation Il  
Department with 32 of those being violent crimes. This in 
comparison to the lowest community referred in the initial (‚u"`"', 
funding of 303 in the Galveston 77550 zip code. (See table below). 	̂I '" 

lil 
The Arnett Benson Barrio is an 1 square mile area populated ,, I  ` 

by approximately 3,000 families, 90% of whom are Mexican II  
Americans and are low income with a median income of 
$20,891 in Arnett Benson and $15,486 in Jackson. 	

lidaigu 

Nocces 
Included in the area are many community activists who have I, o ile r 

 
worked continually toward change. The area was home to key 
members of Raza Unida, the Mexican American Youth .(. 
Organization and the Brown Berets- In 1973 Lubbock saw the 
f i-et school boycott with some 100 students walking out of 
Matthews Junior High to protest discriminatory practices by the 
administration. 

Very influential in the community was Our Lady of Grace 
Catholic Church whose members spearheaded the election of 
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-- member of the Steering Committee must provide ongoing 
— leadership and guidance to the Youth Advisory Committee." 
- 	The meeting to elect the members of the steering committee 

was held in late February. Six persons were elected from a slate 
of 20 nominees. Those elected were Juan Peralez, Louis Trejo, 
Jesse Molinar, Frank Gutierrez, Blas Mojica and Josh Ortiz. 
The week following the election members met to consider 
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There are 17o6 youth unier 18 in the 
79415 area. 
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Comentarios 

de Bidat 
One of the most effective 

tactics used against the 
masses throughout the 
years as a 
method 	to 
emasculate or 
at least to neu- 	_ 
tralize 	has j 
been to give m 	,ta 
to demands but 9  
then to subvert 
populate programs so as to 
make them fail. 

In the 60's and 705, two 
programs stand out that 
reek of familiarity to the 
present situation in the 
79415 case. The Bilingual 
Education Program pro- 
moted by Senator Ralph 
Youbrough and passed by 
congress in !967, had good 
objectives and righteous 
aspirations. It was de- - 

signed to fail and as such 
evolved into the debate 30 
years later that hasn't been 
settled yet. Community Ac- 
tion Programs were de- - 
sfgned to make people de- 
pendent rather than teach 
them to do for themselves. 

Conservatives nowadays 
profess that the only solu- 
tion to the crime situation is 
to build more warehousing 
for criminals. It is some- 
what ironic that these same 
people are proposing a pro- 
gram destined to fail once 
you analyzes the deficien- 
des in the 79415 program 
design. The community 
was never expected to have 
any real power in the de- - 
velopment, 	implementa- 
tion or control of the pro- 
gram. Could it be that these 
alert conservatives have 
the design to use the results 
of these failed programs to 
justify the concept that these 
criminals (read Black, 
Brown and Poor White) 
will not respond to preven- 
tion or intervention, there- 
fore; we should continue to 
build more and more pris- 
ons. 

(Eliaeo Sobs Contributed to 
this comentary) 

Por Patricia Guadalupe 
Dos reconocidos analistas re- - 

publicanos han undo sus votes 
a lo que muchos dicen es una 
creciente preocupaciön en el 
partido republican sobre el vote 
(anno. 

Los analistas Dick Wirthlin y 
Mike Murphy, compartietun con 
el liderazgo del partido una en- 
cuesta que realizaron y la que 
calificaron de "llamada urgente" 
para que el partido republicano 
Naga las paces con la comunidad 
hispana. 

"La poblaciön hispana estä au- 
mentando, tanto en nümero 
Como en fuerza politica, y el par- 
tido Demöcrata busca con fervor 
ese voto," duo Murphy. 

Enlazando sus comentarios a 
los resultados de otras recientes 
encuestas, el agregö que el voto 
hispano en varios estados claves 
-- California, Nueva York, Texas, 
la Florida e Illinois -- podria de- - 
terminar el resultado de las 
pröximas elecciones presiden- 
ciales. Murphy no reparö en ob- 
stäculos al criticar a los republi- 
canos ultra-conservadores pot 
"calumniar" a la comumdad his- 
pana al apoyar legislaciön que 
muchos estiman contrarios a la 
comunidad latina. 

"Los partidos no pueden ganar 
sin el voto hispano y las per- 
sonas como Pat Buchanan son 
las mejores armas del partido 
democrata", dUo Murphy. "Las 
iniciativas, especialmente en 
contra de los inmigrantes 
legales, son el camino equivoca- 
do pars tomar. La retörica nacio- 
nalista y reaccionista de Bucha- 
nan es muy mala pare nosotros, 
y no represents el punto de vis- 
ta de una mayorfa en el parti- 
do", agregö. 

El sondeo, efectuado en todo 
el pals y en Puerto Rico para un 
grupo con sede en la Isla que 
mayormente favorece estadidad, 
anahzö las attitudes de los elec- 
Wres estadounidenses sobre la 
situation poliUca de la Isla. Los 
encuestados en Puerto Rico 
fueron egtrevistados en espanol. 

De Ids que respondieron en 
Estados Unidos, el 63 por ciento 
contestö a favor que el Congreso 
aprobara la legislaciön sobre tin 
plebiscite en la isle para escoger 
entre la estadidad, la indepen- 
dencia y el actual estado libre 
asociado. 

Y en la Isla, el plebiscito re- - 
suite favorecido pot un 97 por 

CA Gov. Vetoes Bilingual Plan 
California Gov. Pete Wilson vetoed a bill Monday that would 

have let schools in the nation's most populous state choose how to 
teach 1.3 million "limited English-proficient" children. 

Under the current system, immigrant children are taught pri- 
manly in their first language, and English is gradually introduced. 
The bill from Sen. Dede Alpert, a Democrat, would have allowed 
school districts to keep that system, use the "English immersion" 
technique advocated by Proposition 227 or develop their own ap- 
proach. 

Wilson, a Republican, instead. backed Proposition 227, which is 
on the June 2 ballot. 

Alpert criticized Proposition 227 for imposing a one-size-fits-all 
solution for California, where schools recognize 55 languages and 
even more dialects are spoken on playgrounds and in cafeterias. 

"This veto is simply shortsighted," she said. "Yes, some of these 
children will survive academically, and anecdotal evidence will be 
that one or two may even excel. But too many will fall hopelessly, 
and unnecessarily, behind their classmates." 

The backers of Proposition 227 were less than thrilled to have 
Wilson's support. 

Wilson alienated many immigrants with his support of Proposi- 
tion 187, a 1994 ballot measure denying most social services to un- 
documented immigrants. In contrast, recent polls find Proposition 
227 is supported by about half of the Latino households surveyed. 

colares, y el poder orar en las 
escuelas püblicas del pals. Tue 
importante pare nosotros el in- 
cluir a Puerto Rico, porque al - - 

gunos que piensan que Puerto 
Rico votaria por el partido demö- 
crata Si Ilegara a ser estado. 
Pero ese no es el caso", dijo 
Wjrthljn. "(Los encuestados en 
la iela) se parecen politicamente 
a las coaliciones tradicional- 
mente republicanas, semejantes 
a los estados del stir, en el  sen- 
tido que el registro demöcrata es 
alto, pero eligen republicans 
debido a las posturas conserva- 
doras". 

Y Murphy agregö: "Las  ges- -  
tiones del partido republicano 
pare atraer el voto hispano fal- 
larän Si nos encontramos al lado 
equivocado de este asunto (la 
estadidad)". 

Los asesores republicans ur- 
gen a los senadores republicans 
que apoyen el proyecto de ley 
Bobre el plebiscito, auspiciado 
por el congresista Don Young 
(republicano por Alaska). La leg- 
islaciön que obligaria a que el 
Congreso federal respete el re- - 

sultado de tin plebiscito en la 
isla ,permanece estancada en el 
Senado de los Estados Unidos. 

(Patricia Guadalupe es correspon- 
sal en Washington de varios medios 
de prensa escrita y radial.) 

Propiedad literarla registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
Distribuido por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

Texas Affirm Action Ruling Appealed 
The University of Texas will appeal a federal court ruling that 

ended affirmative action programs at Texas state colleges. 
The long-tern social, cultural and economic vitality of Texas is 

irrevocably linked to its ability to recruit and graduate minority 
students," university chancellor William Cunningham said Wed- 
nesday. 

Attorney General Dan Morales today approved the schools re- - 

quest for a private lawyer to conduct the appeal of the ruling in 
the case known as Hopwood. The school's board of regents had un- 
animously approved the appeal Wednesday. 

He said he disagreed with the university's support of affirma- 
tive action and favors "race- neutral criteria" to select students, 
but decided "not to allow my objections to prevent the university 
from exercising its will in this instance," Morales said. 

The university has until Monday to bring its case before a fed- 
eral court. Texas dismantled affirmative action policies at state 
universities after the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals found 
that a law school policy meant to boost minority enrollment  dis- -  

: criminated against whites. 
That ruling, named after Cheryl Hopwood, one of four plaintiffs 

who sued for admission into the school, was allowed to stand in 
1996 by the U.S. Supreme Court. 

The school cannot appeal the legality of its former affirmative 
action program, but will try to persuade the court that the ruling 
is unfair and harming the system's ability to recruit students on a 
level playing field with colleges in other states. 

"Right now, there's one standard for Texas and a standard for 
all the other 49 states. We think that's unfair," said Donald 
Evans, board chairman. 

ciento. Al igual que los resulta- 
dos de anteriores plebiscitos, 
que al llevarse acabo otro plebis- 
cito, el 46 pot ciento apoyaria el 

actual estado libre asociado, 
mientras que el 42 por ciento 
apoyarla estadidad. Los encues- 
tadores dijeron que esta brecha 
"no represents una diferencia 
estadfstica importante" y never- 
non que aün entre aquellos que 
favorecen el estado libre asocia- 
do, el 30 por ciento tree que la 
isla llegarä a set un estado en 
diez afios. 

En una de las preguntas, 
cuando a los encuestados en Es- 
tados Unidos se les dijo que los 
residentes de la isla no pagan 
impuestos federales y reciben 
mäs de $9,500 millones en ayuda 
federal; el 73 pot ciento respon- 
diö que Puerto Rico deberia ser 
estado para que los residentes 
de la isla "paguen impuestos fed- 
erates como los demäs, a cambio 
de la cuidadania estadouni- 
dense". EI 16 por ciento favore- 
ciöel 'dejar las Iosas como 
esta'n . 

Otros resultados fueron seme- 
jantes a los de una reden en- 
cuesta realizada pot la cadena 
televisiva "Univision ", is cual 
hallo que, mientras una mayoria 
de los encuestados se identifican 
con el partido democrats, estos 
tambien apoyan tema actual- 
mente asociados con el partido 
republicano, tales como una de- 
fensa national fuerte, vales es- Students Cited for Affirmative 

Action Protest 
More than 80 students at the University of California, Los An- 

geles were cited for failing to disperse during a peaceful but noisy 
protest against Proposition 209, the state's anti-affirmative action 
measure. 

About 200 students participated in the demonstration Tuesday 
afternoon. Most of the protesters walked into one of the main 
buildings on campus, sat in the hallways and chanted. 

After several hours, campus police cited the students for misde- 
meanor failure to disperse, and they were released on their own 
recognizance, UC police Sgt. Jim Vandenberg said. 

No violence was reported, but Los Angeles police officers in riot 
gear lined up outside Royce Hall. 

The protest was organized by the UCLA Affirmative Action Co- - 

aktion and the African Student Union. Proposition 209, passed in 
1996, ended affirmative action in state hiring and contracting and 
in admissions to state universities. 

"The administration's compliance with Proposition 209 has put 
UCLA into a state of crisis," said Stacy Lee of the Affirmative Ac- 
tion Coalition. 	continue on page 5 

US Underestimated Kids' 
Medicaid Eligibility 

A new government study finds previous assessments vastly un- - 

derestimated how many uninsured children qualify for Medicaid. 
The new count of 4.7 million children -- up from the nearly 3 

million previously calculated -- comes as states begin to enroll 
children in a new health insurance program meant to cover those 
missed by Medicaid. 

The earlier estimates did not account for children who became 
eligible for the program because of states' efforts to expand eh- 
gibility beyond the federal minimums, said a co-author of the stu- 
dy. 

"We are taking a broader view," said Thomas M. Seiden, an 
economist at the government's Agency for Health Care Policy and 
Research and a co-author of the study published in this month's' 
issue of the journal Health Affairs. 

With about 10 million uninsured children, Congress and Presi- 
dent Clinton agreed last year to a new program for children who 
are not poor enough for Medicaid but whose families cannot afford 
to buy insurance on their own. 

The program is attractive to states because the federal govern- 
ment pays a larger percentage of the cost of insurance than it does 
under Medicaid, which is also funded by a combination of federal 
and state money. 	Continue on Page 3 
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How to Ensure 
a 	Is College Diversity 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The most recent figures on the number of mi- 
nority students admitted to the University of California show a 

startling drop -- a drop administrators say they cannot act to cor- 
red under an anti-afrmative action initiative passed by Califor- 
nia voters. But the existing grounds for admission do in fact  dis- -  
criminate, writes PNS commentator Ron Takaki, who suggests a 
way to ensure more diverse admissions that stays within the law. 
Takaki is Professor of Ethnic Studies at UC Berkeley, and author 
of "A Different Mirror. A History of Multicultural America." 

Por Thomas R. Martinez locales del estado dicen rotunda- 
El Brande del tams, Arthur mente 	que 	no 	funcionare. 	Es 

Ashe, definiö asi su formula para malo para los estudiantes y malo 
el exito: "Para alcanzar la gran- para la sociedad, aseguran. Has- 
deza, comience donde este. En- to los candidatos a gobernador, 
tones hags lo mejor que pueda tanto 	del 	partido 	republicano 
con lo que tenga". como 	del 	democrats, 	dicen 	lo 

No hay atajos in remedios sen- mismo. 
cubs. S610 hay realidades duras. Pero las encuestas muestran 

Cuando nosotros los electores aün que mäs de la mitad de Ios 
de California vayamos a las tu--  californianos que lean esta col- 
nas el 2 de juno, debemos pre- umna marcarän el "Si" cuando 
guntarnos: LEstamos verdadera- voten sobre el plan de Unz, as- 
mente comprometidos a la ense- tutamente 	nombrado 	"Ingles 
nanza de todos los nifios? Y, de pare los Nifios'. 
ser 	asi, 	Lestamos 	dispuestos 	a Para aquellos electores com- 
emplear todos los metodos dis- prometidos a votar que "Si", los 
penibles pare lograr ese fin? • que creen que ninguna palabra 

El mero hecho es que, para de cualquier columnists cambiar- 
tener 	exito, 	nuestro 	estado 	y la su selection, no les pedire que 
nuestra naciön,cada vez mäs di- continüen 	leyendo. 	Pero, 	por 
versos, deben satisfacer las ne- favor, tengan la bondad de con- 
cesidades de ensefianza y los es- over los por menores de la pro- 
tilos 	diferentes 	de 	aprendizaje puesta de Unz. 
en 	nuestra 	poblaciön. 	Las 	su- La Propuesta 227 exige que 
puestas "soluciones" sencillas no un alumno que ingrese a la es- 
ayudarän a Ios estudiantes a re- cuela con un conocimiento limi- 
alizarse, ni harän que desapar- tado, o sin conocimiento alguno 
escan los problemas. La Propues- del ingles, yeciba solo 180 dlas 
to 	227 de California, de "una (un aoo eseoIar) de ensesanza 
talla sirve para todos", es el re- en un programa de "inmersi6n 
medio mäs reciemte que se pre- limitada" 	de 	ingles 	solamente. 
gone al publico para mejorar las Durante ese espacio de tiempo, 
habilidades 	idiomäticas 	del 	12 el alumno no recibirä enseüanza 
pot dente de los nifios de flues- alguna 	en 	otros 	clases, 	tales 
tras 	escuelas 	que 	tienen 	una como matemäticas o historic. 
habilidad limitada en el ingles. Al acabar el afio, el alumno 

EI multimifonario comerciante dehe sei- ubicado en un salon de 
y ex candidato pare gobernador clase de habla ingles,ya sea que 
de 	California, 	Ron 	Unz, 	estä hays aprendido o no suficiente 
gastando su propio dinero en un ingles como pare funcionar aca- 
plan de "ingles solamente" que demicamente. Los maestros ten- 
todos los expertos, desde el Sec- drän que esforzarse para poner 
retario de Education de los Es- al alumno a la misma velocidad 
tados 	Unidos, 	Richard 	Riley, que el resto de la clase en todas 
hasty las maestras en escuelas las asignaturas. 

anos. 
Hasta el Gobernador Pete 

Wilson se pregunta de qua modo 
un costo de $50 millones, incor- 
porado a la miciativa para un 
programs no sometido a prueba, 
podrä ser financiado. 

Son perfectos los programas 
actuales? Desde luego que no. 
Algunos son excelentes. Y nece- 
sitamos mejorar los demäs. 

Los opositores de la Propuesta 
227 reconocen que los ninos re- - 
accionan a distintos metodos de 
ensefianza y que nuestras es- 
cuelas locales deben tener la lib- 

- 

ertad para desarrollar y refinar 
continuamente esos metodos. 

Atrapados en un sentimiento 
divisivo contra Ios inmigrantes y 
contra la ensefianza ptiblica, al• 
gunos que abogan por la inicia- 
tiva manifiestan abiertamente 
su enojo haste por in mera exist- 
encia de los nifios inmigrantes. 
Parecen creer que, si no se les 
dan ensefianza, desaparecerän. 

A fin de lograr la grandeza 
que deseamos pare nuestras es- 
cuelas, debemoo reconccer que 
los nifios con conocimiento limi- 
tado del ingles sl existen, y de- - 
bemos hater todo lo que sea ne- 
cesario pare ensenarles. 

Deberlamos esforzarnos por 
hater que nuestro sistema de 
enseiianza ptiblica fuera to 
mejor, y no deberlamos dejar a 
nifo o nißa aträs. 

(Thomas Martinez es profesor de 
polltica y administration en la Uni- 
versidad Estatal de California, recin- 
to de Bakersfield.) 

Propiedad literarla registrada per 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
Distribuldo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

Sin embargo, Be prohibirä a los 
maestros y a sus escuelas locales 
que suministren la ayuda nece- 
saria al alumno Si eso incluye el 
use del idioma natal del alumno. 
A medida que estos ninos se re- 
trasen cads vez mäs, demorarän 
por supuesto al resto de la clase. 

No hay debate -- todos Ios pa- 
dres, incluyendo a Ios de los  ni- - 
fios con capacidad limitada en 
ingles, quieren primordialmente 
que sus niiios aprendan ingles 
tan bien y räpidamente como sea 
posible. Y el aprendizaje del in- 
gles es el objetivo de los progra- 
mas bilingues vigentes. 

Estos programas basados en la 
investigation didSctica permiten 
la Hexibilidad local a fin de lle- 
var a la präctica los mejores me- 
todos para que Ios ninos de dis- 
tintos antecedentes y pautas de 
aprendizaje Ileguen a teuer 
domino del ingles a medida que 
adelantan en otras asignaturas 
importantes, en clases dictadas 
por maestros que puedan comun- 
icarse con ellos. 

La Propuesta 227 mega este 
derecho fundamental a los estu- 
diautes. La misma ordena un en- 
foque estatal no sometido a 
prueba para la adquisicibn del 
domino en el idioma ingles. A 
los padres y las madres, los 
maestros y las escuelas locales 
no se les permitirä dar sus opin- 
iones sobre lo que funcione 

mejor. 
Si se aprueba la iniciativa de 

Unz, ni siquiera una votaci6n 
mayoritaria de nuestros legis- 
ladores puede cambiarla si resul- 
ta desacreditada, de igual modo 
que una propuesta similar fit e 
hallada defectuosa hate algunos 

Proposition 227: 
California Voters Should Read 

By Thomas R. Martinez The Small Print 
Tennis great Arthur Ashe de- - 

fined his formula for success. "To 
achieve greatness, start where 
you are. Then do the very best 
you can with what you have." 

There are no short-cuts, no 
silver bullets, no feel-good reme- 
dies. Only hard realities. 

As we California voters go to 
the polls June 2, we must ask 
ourselves: Are• we truly commit- 
ted to the education of all child- 
ren? And if so, are we willing to 
use every method available to 
achieve that end? 

The simple fact is that to 
succeed, our increasingly diverse 
state and nation must meet the 
differing educational needs and 
learning styles of our diverse 
student population. Simplistic 
bumper-sticker "solutions" will 
not help the students achieve, 
or make them go away. Drop 
out, probably. Co away, not 
likely. 

California's one-size-fits-all 
Proposition 227 is the latest 
remedy being hawked to the 
public to improve the language 
skills of the 12 percent of our 
public schools' children who are 
limited-English-proficient. 

Multimillionaire businessman 
/political wannabe Ron Unz is 
pouring his pocketbook into a 
restrictive 	"English-only" 
scheme that all the experts, 
from U.S. Secretary of Educa- 

By Ron Takaki, Pacific News Service 
BERKELEY -- They've changed the rules at the University 

of California. 
As a result, 800 minority students who charged through high 

school with all "A" records will have to continue their educa- 
tion someplace else -- if they want to go on at. all. 

In other words, the best -- a 4.0 grade point average -- is no 
longer good enough. The reason, according to UC administra- 
tion, is that these students were "Not competitive." It is only 
fair to point out, however, that they were not competing on a 
level playing field. 

High-school students can now achieve a GPA beyond 4.0 by 
taking "advanced placement courses" which can award a score of 
5.0. This privileges students from schools with the money to pay 
for AP courses -- most of them in suburban areas. 

Students from these schools also benefit from the use of 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) scores as a criterion for admis- 
sious. These scores are directly correlated with family incomes -- 
they go up together. One reason for this is that students from 
wealthy families can afford to take the exams more than once 
and to enroll in expensive SAT prep courses. 

The 800 students, not coincidentally, are African American 
and Latino. Mother 791 students from these two groups were 
admitted. This means that African American and Latino stud- 
ents are only 10 percent of the university 's newest freshman 
class, compared to 23 percent in 1997. 

According to Jesus Mena, spokesperson for the University, 
admitting the 800 minority students with 4.0 averages would be 
"seen as racial preference" which is explicitly prohibited by 
Proposition 209, passed by California voters in the last election.  

Thusthe UC system, which presents itself as "color-blind" 
when it comes to admissions, is in fact offering preferential 
treatment for students from the suburbs. Even those minority 
students who attend suburban schools commonly report that 
they find themselves tracked away from college prep and AP 
courses. 

What can be done about this unfair system? 
If we believe in evaluating the students as individuals, we 

can eliminate bonus points for courses offered only in more 
prosperous districts. We can also abolish, or give less weight to, 
SAT scores. 

Then we can try to create an individual picture of each ap- 
plicant -- using a comprehensive range of categories, including 
grades and SAT scores, the personal statement, letters of ree- 
ommendation, evidence of special talents and interests, and an 
interview. 

At that point, we can take all students ranked in the top 
third, assign a number to each one, and choose from among 
them by using a lottery. 

This admission procedure would be "race blind" but it would 
give African American and Latino -- and white working class -- 
students with a 4.0 average a "competitive chance." 

UC Berkeley is unlikely to recover the diversity it has en- 
joyed in recent years until and unless Prop. 209 is overturned. 
But we can do some things to level the playing field at least a 
little. 

If we don't, hard-working minority students will be discour- 
aged from even applying. 

lion 	Richard 	Riley down 
through the ranks, say Hat-out 
won't work. It's bad for kids and 
bad for society. California's gu- 
bernatonal candidates from both 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties even agree on that. 

But the polls still show that 
well over half of the Califor- 
mans reading this column will 
check "Yes" when they vote on 
Unz's cleverly named "English 
for the Children" scheme. 

For those committed "yes" vot- 
ers who feel no columnist's 
words will sway their choice, I 
won't ask you to read further. 
But, please, read the small print 
in Unis proposition. 

Proposition 227 requires that 
a child who enters school with 
little or no English be provided 
only 180 days (one school year) 
of instruction in a "sheltered 
immersion" English-only pro- 
gram. During that time, the 
child will receive no instruction 
in other subjects such as math 
or history. After that year, the 
child must be placed in a regular 
English-speaking 	classroom 
whether or not he or she has 
learned enough English to faue- 
tion academically. Teachers will 
have to struggle to bring the 
child up to speed with the rest 
of the class in every subject 
area. However, teachers and 
their local schools will be pro- 
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GOP Analysts To Party: 
Wake Up or Lose The 

Vote 

• 	 ^• • 

difference" and asserted that 
even among those who favor 

li
commonwealth, 30 percent be-
lieve the island will become a 
state in 10 years. 

In one question, when U.S. 
respondents were told that is- 
land residents pay no federal in- 
come taxes and receive more 
I 	$9.5 billion in federal aid, 
an overwhelming 73 percent fa- 
vored either "strongly" or 
'somewhat strongly" that the is- 
land should become a state so 
that residents will pay federal 
income taxes "like the rest of us 
in exchange for being U.S. citi- 
zens." Sixteen percent favored 
leaving things the way they 

are." 
Other results were similaf to 

those of a recent poll commis- 
sionM by the Spanish-language 
television network Univision 
which found that while a major- 
ty of those questioned identify 

with the Democratic Party, Lati- 
nos strongly support positions 
such as school prayer, strong de- 
fense, anti-abortion, education 
vouchers, traditionally associat- 
ed with the Republican Party. 

"It was important for us to 
ook at Puerto Rico because 
there is a view that Puerto Rico 
would vote Democratic should it 
become a state. That's not the 
case," said Wirthlin. "(Island re- 
spondents) represent traditional 
Republican coalitions similar to 
traditional 	Southern 	states 
where Democratic registration is 
high but where Republicans are 
elected because of popular con- 
servative positions." 

Added Murphy, "GOP efforts 
to attract Hispanic support will 
falter if we are on the wrong 
side of this issue (statehood)." 

The report urged Republican 
senators to support passage of 
the plebiscite bill, sponsored by 
U.S. Rep. ,Don Young (R- 
Alaska). Legislation that would 
mandate a political-status pie- 
btscite in Puerto Rico remains 
'tailed in the U.S. Senate. 

(Patricia Guadalupe covers Wash- 
mgton politics for several print and 
broadcast outlets.) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link News 
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Myra: Who Speaks  
?or Latino Parents? 

Latino 
By Patricia Guadalupe 

Two more respected Republi- 
cans have added their voices to 
a GOP crescendo of concern 
about the Latino vote. 

Leading GOP strategists Dick 
Wirthlin and Mike Murphy 
shared a survey with party lead- 
ers May 12 that they labeled 
"an urgent wake-up call" for the 
GOP to make peace with the 
Hispanic community. 

"Hispanics are increasing in 
both numbers and political 

 
strength and they are being ac- 
tively courted by the Democratic 
Party," said Murphy. 

Tying his comments to the re- 
suits of other recent polls, he 
added that the Hispanic vote in 
several key states -- California, 
New York, Texas, Florida and II- 
linois •- could determine the 
outcome of the next presidential 
election. He pulled no punches 
as he criticized ultra - 
tive Republicans for "vilifying" i  
the Latino community by sup- 
porting issues that many consid- 
er anti-Latino. "The parties 
can't win without the Hispanic 
vote and people like Pat Bucha- 
nan are the Democratic Party's 
best weapon," Murphy said. 
"Initiatives especially against 1  
legal immigrants are the wrong 
way to go. Buchanan's nativist, 
knee-jerk rhetoric is very bad for 
us and doesn't represent the 
majority viewpoint in the 
party." 

The poll, conducted nation- 
wide and in Puerto Rico for an 
island-based group that largely 
favors statehood, looked at at- 
titudes among U.S. voters about 
the island's political status. Re- 
spondents in Puerto Rico were 
interviewed in Spanish. 

Among U.S. respondents, 63 
percent answered in favor of the 
U.S. Congress approving legisla- 
tion for a plebiscite on the is- 
land to choose among statehood, 
independence and common- 
wealth. 

Among island respondents, 
the plebiscite was favored by 97 
percent. Similar to the results of 
past votes, 46 percent said they 
would support commonwealth, 
while 42 percent support state- 
hood. The pollsters said that the 
gap represents "HO statistical 

By James Crawford 
Anecdotes can be powerful. 

Unlike academic research or sta- 
tistics, they highlight the  hu- -  
man impact of public policy deci- 
sions. 

But they can also be dan- 
gerous. What if the anecdote is 
just an isolated event, a mis- 
leading story that fails to repre- 
sent the larger truth? And what 
if the anecdote itself is untrue? 

"Bilingual Schooling Is Fail- 
ing, Parents Say"..."80 Students 
Stay Out of School in Latino 
Boycott"...  "Parents Seek More 
English-Only Classes"... 

Such headlines, describing a 
1996 confrontation at the Ninth 
Street School in Los Angeles, 
have appeared throughout the 
country. 

According to news accounts, 
immigrant parents were so 
frustrated with a mostly Spanish 
curriculum and an unresponsive 
bureaucracy that they pulled 
their children out of school to 
demand English instruction. 

Two years later, we're still 
hearing about the Ninth Street 
boycott. It has been featured in 
countless news stories about 
Proposition 227, the campaign to 
"eliminate bilingual education 
in California by June 1998." 

For Yes on 227 proponents, 
this incident was a godsend. 
Multimillionaire Ron Unz says it 
inspired him to sponsor the 
"English for the Children" ini- 

Gov. Pete Wilson wonders how a 
$50 million cost built into the 
initiative for an untested pro- 
gram to teach students to tutor 
their parents will be covered. 

Are current programs perfect? 
Of course not. Some are excel- 
lent. But we need to make oth- 
ers better. Opponents of Prop. 
227 recognize that children re- - 

spond to various teaching meth- - 

0415 and that our local schools 
must be free to develop and con- 
tinually refine those methods. 

Caught up in a divisive anti- 
immigrant, anti-public education 
sentiment, a number of the ini- 
tiative's supporters openly ex- 
press anger at the mere exist- 
ence of immigrant children. 
They seem to believe that if you 
don't give them instruction, 
they'll disappear. 

To achieve the greatness we 
want in our schools, we must ac- - 
knowledge that limited-English- 
speaking children do exist and 
we must do whatever it takes to 
educate them. 

We should strive to make our 
public education system great, 
and we should leave no children 
behind. 

(Thomas Martinez is a professor of 
public policy and administration at 
California State University, Bakers- 
field.) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link News 
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Vargas Page, confided that they 
had "no choice" but to boycott 
"or they would lose the free 
daycare." 

Callaghan denies making such 
a threat. Whatever was said,. 
however, such fears are not 
hard to understand among a 
vulnerable group whose actions 
were being showcased for polio- 
cal purposes. 

What do immigrants really 
want for their kids? A recent 
poll by Los Angeles' Spanish- 
language media found that 88 
percent of the city's Latino par- 
ente with children in bilingual 
programs believe the programs 
are beneficial. 

Yet Uni and Callaghan seek 
to exploit an orchestrated con- 
Wet -- involving a minority of 
parents within a single school 
outof 8,000 schools in Califor- 
ma -- to pass a measure severely 
restricting the right of all par- 
ents to choose bilingual educa- 
tion. With Proposition 227, they 
would impose an untested  Eng- 
lish-only approach promising flu- 
ency in one year. 

How did this experiment work 
at Ninth Street? More than a 
year after 74 children were 
pulled out of bilingual class- 
rooms, only two of them, less 
than 3 percent -- were tested as 
proficient in English. 

By Ron Unz's standard, that's 
a 97 percent "failure rate." It's 
also a preview of what 1.5 mil- 
lion California children could 
expect under Proposition 227. 

(James Crawford is a Washington. 
D.0-based author of "Hold Your 
Tongue: Bilingualism and the Politics 

of English Only and other booka on 
education and language policy. 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link News 
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tiative. He launched his cam- 
paign and established his head- 
quarters in the Ninth Street 
neighborhood. In radio commer- 
cials, Unz quotes a parent who 
participated in the boycott to il - 
lustrate Latino opposition to  bi- -  

lingual education. 
As political theater, the Ninth 

Street story could not have 
been more useful to English- 
only advocates if they had 
scripted and stage-managed it 
themselves. 	In fact, 	that's 
just$lphat they did. 

The protest against bilingual 
education was spearheaded by 
Alice Callaghan, a local activist 
who runs a daycare center near 
the school. Virtually all the par- 
ents involved were low-paid gar- 
ment workers, recently arrived 
from Mexico, who depended on 
Callaghan's services. 

Prior to the boycott, every 
one of these parents had signed 
forms consenting to bilingual in- 
struction, according to principal 
Eleanor Vargas Page. If only 
they had come and asked, she 
says, they could have enrolled 
their children in the school's al- 
ternative, 	intensive 	English 
program. After all, parents right 
to make this choice is guar- - 

anteed under California law. 
Of course, this simple solution 

would not have produced a con- 
frontation -- or the sensational 
headlines that followed. The 

hibited from providing needed 
assistance to the child if it in- 
cludes use of the thud's native 
language. As these children fall 
further behind, they will, of 
course, hold back the rest of the 
class. 

There is no debate -- all par- 
ents, including those of limited- 
English-speaking children, want 
first and foremost for their 
children to learn English as well 
and as quickly as possible. And 
learning English is the goal of 
current bilingual programs. 

Current research-based pro- 
grams allow local flexibility in 
implementing the best methods 
for children of varied back- 
grounds and learning patterns 
to become proficient in English 
as they progress in other im- 
portant subjects in classes 
taught by teachers who can 
communicate with them. 

Proposition 227 denies stud- 
ents this basic right. It man- 
dates an untested statewide 
cookie-cutter approach to Eng - 
lish-language acquisition. Par- 
ents, teachers and local schools 
wont be allowed input on what 
works best. 

If the Unz initiative is passed, 
not even a majority vote of our 
legislators can change it when it 
is discredited, just as its "sink- 
or•swim" ancestor was found 
badly Hawed decades ago. Even 

principal felt she had een am- 
bushed. "I was in shock," she re- - 

calls. "The conflict was not here 
in the school. The complaints 
were initiated by Alice Cal- 
laghan, not by the parents." 

Before Vargas Page arrived 
five years ago, Ninth Street had 
been a troubled school It still 
faces huge obstacles in serving 
an impoverished community, 
where half of the 460 students 
are classified as homeless and 92 
percent are limited in English. 

By 1996, however, improve- 
ments were clearly evident. 
Children's scores on English- 
language achievement tests 
were rising -- up 35 percent in 
four years. The bilingual pro- 
gram was providing at least two 
hours of English each day, with 
the amount of Spanish decreas- 
ing until students were ready 
for regular classrooms, usually 
by fourth or fifth grade. 

Vargas Page invited the boy- 
cotting parents to come and talk 
about bilingual education -- its 
rationale and its results in 
teaching English -- so they 
could make an informed decision 
for their children. 

But Callaghan advised them 
to stay away rather the face 
"harassment" by school person- 
nel. Instead, she circulated a 
consent form in English among 
the Spanish-speaking parents. 
Then -- several days into the 
boycott, Callaghan concedes  
she submitted their signatures 
demanding English-only class- 
rooms. Even after the school 
agreed, she held the students 
out for two more days. 

No doubt some parents were 
sincerely convinced that bilin- 
gual education was to blame for 
their children's academic prob- 
lems. But others, according to 
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n o ul o e u 
By Sandra Cisneros 

When my father died last 
year, a week before Valen- 
tine's Day, a piece of my heart 
died with him. My father, that 
supreme sentimental fool, 
loved my brothers and me to 
excess in a kind of over-the- 
top, rococo fever, all arabes- 
ques and sugar spirals, as 
sappy and charming as the 
romantic Mexican boleros he 
loved to sing. "Dame un po- 
quito de tu amor siquiera, 
dame un poquito de tu amor 
nomas.... 1

I 

"Music from my time," Fa- 
ther would say proudly, and I 
could almost smell the garde- 
nias and Tres Flores hair oil. 

Before my father died, it was 
simple cordiality that prompt- 
ed me to say, "I'm sorry," 
when confronting the be- 
reaved. But with my father's 
death, I am initiated into the 
family of humanity. I am 
connected to all deaths and to 
their survivors. Mo siento," 
which translates both as "I am 
sorry" and "I feel it" all at 
once. Lo siento. Since his 
death, I feel life more intense- 
ly. 

My father, born under the 
eagle and serpent of the Mexi- 
can flag, died beneath a blan- 
ket of stars and stripes, a U.S. 
World War II veteran. Like 
most immigrants, he was 
overly patriotic, exceptionally 
hard-working, and, above all, 
a great believer in family. 
Yet I'm aware my father's 
life doesn't count, he's not 
"history," 	not 	the 
' American" 	politicians 
mean when they talk about 
"American." 

In part to make his life 
count, I worked with com- 
munity volunteers to create a 
gathering of Latino Mac- 
Arthur Fellows in my city. 
For three days last November, 
San Antonio hosted free 
workshops, lectures and dis- 
cussions 	among 	the 
"MacArturos" whose genius 
ranges from creating afford- 

land is very rich, and the gov- 
ernment knows this And the 
Mexican debt is connected to 
my high standards of living, 
and the military presence is 
necessary to calm U.S. inves- 
tora, and the music goes round 
and round and it comes out 
here. 

I have been thinking and 
thinking about all this like a 
person with comezon, a han- 
kering, an itch I can't quite 
scratch. What is my respon- 
aibility as a writer in light of 
these events? As a woman, as 
a mestiza? As a U.S- citizen 
who lives on several borders? 
What do I do as the daughter of 
a Mexican man? 

Father, tell me. Lo siento. I 
have been searching for an- 
swers. 

Between Christmas and New 
Year's, I attended a Latino 
leadership 	conference 	in 
Scottsdale, Ariz., a first-ever 
gathering of U.S. Latino 
leaders modeled after the Re- 
naissance weekend that Pres- 
ident Clinton annually at- 
tends. It was a rare opportuni- 
ty for Latino leaders across 
the country to meet one anoth- 
er. 

Forty-five are dead in Ac- 
teal. My father is gone. I read 
the newspaper and the losses 
ring in my heart. More than 
half the Mexican-American 
kids in this country are drop- 
ping out of high school -- more 

than half -- and our politi- 
cians priority is bigger pris- 
ons. I live in a state where 
there are more people  sen- 
tenced to death than anywhere 
else in the world. 

Alamo Heights, the affluent, 
white neighborhood of my 
city, values Spanish as a sec- 
ond language beginning in 
the first grade, yet elsewhere 
lawmakers work to demolish 
bilingual education for Span- 
ish-dominant children. Two 
hours away from my home, 
the U.S. military is setting up 
camp to protect us, they say, 

were $5 or $10 short and would 
deliver the rent with a prom- 
ise to pay the balance the next 
payday, which they did. Every 
month it was the same -- the 
rent minus a few dollars 
promised for next Friday. 

Mother hated to be taken ad- 
vantage of Do they think 
were rich or something? 
Don't we have bills, too? 

She sent Father, who was on 
good terms with everybody. 

"You have to talk to that 
family. I've had it." 

And so Father went, and a 
little later quietly returned. 

"I fixed it," father an- 
nounced. 

Already? How? What did 
you do?" 

"I lowered the rent." 
Mother was ready to throw a 

fit. 	Until 	father 	said, 
"Remember when $10 meant 
a lot to us?" 

Mother was silent, as if by 
some rnilagro she remem- 
bered. Who would have 
thought that father was cap- 
able of such genius. He was 
not by nature a clever man. 
But he inspires me now to be 
creative in ways I never real- 
ized. I don't wish to make my 
father seem more than he 
was. He wasn't Gandhi; he 

able housing to labor organi- 
zations. 

It was during the culmina- 
tion of this weekend that I re- 
alized this truth our com- 
munity may be poor and bien 

fregados politically, but we 
have two extraordinary gifts 
. the gift of generosity, 

which engenders more gener- 
osity, and the gift of spiritual- 
ity -- two powerful forces we 
sometimes forget we have. 

The MacArthur weekend 
was a beautiful outpouring of 
these twin blessings. A cul- 
tural anthropologist learning 
from kid muralists; an audi- 
ence of theater lovers -- actors, 
writers, seniors and teenag- 
ers -- sparked by designer's 
experiments with set; a votin- 
g-rights lawyer sharing stra- 
tegy with young law students; 
life histories exchanged bet- 
ween a room full of Latina ac- - 
tivists and an art critic ... 
and I catch a glimpse of the 
new millennium. 

If were ever to get any- 
where, I'm convinced we need 
to organize like this, across 
disciplines, across genera- 
tions, 	across 	sexualities, 
across everything. It makes 
perfect sense. 

After that success, anything 
seemed possible. Then we 
heard the news. On Christ- 
mas Eve, 45 unarmed 
Mayans were slain while they 
prayed in a chapel in Acteal, 
Chiapas, 21 of them women, 14 
children. The Mexican presi- 
dent was shocked and prom- 
ised to hold all those responsi- 
ble accountable. The Mexican 
people aren't fools; everyone 
knows who was responsible, 
but it's too much to wish for the 
Mexican president to fire 
himself. 

I know the deaths in Chiapas 
are linked to me here in the 
United States. I know the 
massacre is connected to re- 
moving native people from 
their land, because although 
the people are very poor, the 

lived a life terrified of those 
different from himself He 
never read a newspaper and 
was naive enough to believe 
history as told by la tele- 

vision. 
And, as my mother keeps re- 

minding me, he wasn't a per- 
feet husband either. But he 
was very kind and at some 
things extraordinary. He was 
a wonderful father. 

Maybe I've looked to the 
wrang leaders for leadership. 
Maybe what's needed are a 
few 	outrageous 	ideas. 
Something absurd and genius 
like my father, whose kind- 
ness and generosity teach me 
to enlarge my heart. 

Maybe it's time to lower the 
rent. 

Dame un poquito de tu amor 
siquiera, dame un poquito de 
tu amor nomas... Ever since 
the year began, that song runs 
through my head; my father 
just won't let up. to siento. I 
feel it. Give me just a little bit 
of your love at least, give me 
just a little bit of your love, 
just that.... 

(Sandra Cisneros of San Antonio, 
Texas, is an author.) 
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from bandits and drug lords, 
but Im not stupid; I know who 
they mean to keep away. Lo 
siento. I feel it. I am rever- 
berating like a bell. 

I'm thinking this at the con- 
ference in Scottsdale. I don't 
know what I expect from this 
gathering, but I know I don't 
want to leave without a state- 
ment, at least about what hap- 
pened three days before in Ac- 
teal. Surely the Latino leaders 
recognize the 45 are our fami- 
ly. It is like a family, one Ar- 
izona politico explains. But 
understand, to you it may be a 
father who's died, but to me 
it's a distant cousin. 

Is it too much to ask our lead- 
ers to lead? You're too impa- 
tient, one Latina tells me. I'm 
so stunned I can't respond. A 
wild karaoke begins, and a 
Chicano filmmaker begins to 
preach -- There's a season to 
play and a season to rage. He 
talks and talks till I have to 
blink back the tears. After 
what seems like an eternity, 
he finally finishes by saying 
You know what you have to 
do, don't you?" And then it 
hits me, I do know what I have 
to do. 

I will tell a story. 
When we were in college, 

my mother realized investing 
in real estate was the answer 
to our economic woes. Her 
plans were modest: to buy a 
cheap fixer-upper in the barrio 
that would bring us income. 
After months of searching, 
Mother finally found someth- 
ing we could afford, a scruffy 
building on the avenue with a 
store that could serve as fa- - 
thers upholstery shop and two 
apartments above that would 
pay the mortgage. At last my 
mother was a respectable 
landlady. 

Almost immediately a fam- 
ily on the third floor began 
paying their rent late. It 
wasn't an expensive apart- 
ment, something like $100, but 
every first of the month, they 

-  

The higher number of potential Medicaid children may have fi- 
nancial implications for states who aggressively recruit children 
into the new program. If states find children who are Medicaid-eli- 
gible, they must enroll then into Medicaid. 

States nonetheless want to find these children and get them 
insurance and therefore health care, said Joan Henneberry, who 
directs the National Governors Association's material and child 
health program. 

She noted that the uninsured children eligible for Medicaid are 
traditionally very hard to find because they typically are not on 
other welfare programs and therefore do not usually interact with 
state and country agencies. 

Even before the higher estimates surfaced, the Clinton admin- 
istration was concerned that so many eligible children have not 
enrolled in Medicaid. 

Its 1999 budget, for instance, included a proposal to help states 
inform parents losing welfare that they may remain eligible for 
Medicaid. 

The administration is also encouraging states to make it easier 
for children to sign up. Among the suggestions: simplify the Medi- 
caid application, establish a toll-free hot line for enrollment infor- 
mation, allow application by mail, allow application during evening 
and weekend hours at convenient sites and publicize information 
bout the program. 	 J 

LA WST0RIA: 

Caftan. Bailan. Ganan LOTTO Texas. 
Tedos nosotros deberiamos divertirnos asi cuando nos retiremos5 

Los 17 mtembros del Grupry 

1 

5sfvojs tompirairos sus 

boleros como grupo. Despues 

del sorteo se reunieron 

en casa de Jimmy Para 

revtsar todos los boleros. 

Al revisarlos, descubrieron 

qua habian igualado tres 

de sets nümeros en algunos 

boleros. Para asegurarse, 

Nora y Jean decidieron 

volver a revisar. Fue entonces 

cuando descubrieron qua 

no solo habian igualado tres 

neimeros, allos hablan 

igualado los sets ntimeros. 

• 

EL DINERO: 

$6,666,666.75 

• 

Los NÜMEROS: 

3 9 12 28 36 43 

• 

LA CA NC16N MAs SOLICITADA: 

"Estamus En 

E/ Mundo Del Dinero" 

Ttxa$ LOT 
... 

. vtr 

T E X A 5 

t_'2C z3 /993 

?S 
,u  

MAS DE 290 MILLONAKIOS 

Y 	LA 	t,l' 1.N'1 % 	SI1, 1 I. 
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los huscones tras nuevos valores hispanos 	, 	
. na"  Does Akinwande 

stand 	explotan como si fueramos una ml stand a chance against 	1 	
denen 16 anon. Al mismo tiempo, Ios 

Holyfield? agentes estadounidenses han creado 
sus propias redes pars contratarlos an- 
tes de que hayan negociado con Ios 

clubes pan asi poder pagarles mejor. 
For su pane, a Ios oficiales de las 

Grandes Ligas, al igual que a varios 
oficiales del bdisbol de la Republica 
Dominicana, les incomoda que se lie- 
guen a lograr tratos mäs justos. Temen 
perder la fuerza laboral barata. Y mu- 

Robert Pepcn, quien dcbutarä en 

las lieas menores este verano, firrnli 
con Ios Mets en 1996 por $7,500 
cuando tenia 17 anos. El pitcher  Ra- -  
IaeI Gomez, de 20 anos, tambien fir- 
mO con Ios Mets por $2.000 cuando 
tenia 17 anos. Gömez dijo que a ei lo 
descubrieron Ios busones, individuos 
que Ilevan a Ios peloteros con Ios 
scoutc. Los buscones son una especie 
de operadores freelance que andan por 
todo el pals buscando talentos jOve- 
nes. 

"$2,000 no es mucho', dice 06- 
mez, quien estarä lanzando en la Cla- 
se A este ano. Sin embargo, Gömez 
aseeura no sentirse explotado, dice 
que todo lo que quiere es jugar al bc'is- 
hol. 

Otras personas creen que esa mcz- 
cla de desesperaciön y gmtitud es ex- 
plolaciGn. 

"Mucha gerne se aprovecha de la 
situacilin", dice el puertoniqueno 
Tony Bemazard, ex jugador de las 
Grandes Ligas y official del sindicato. 
"Los equipos se justifican diciendo 
que k dan una oportunidad a Ios mu- 
chachos. Pero Ios muchachos (jenen 
talento y eso es lo que huscan los  du- 
bes. 

Uno de Ios jävcnes talentoros es 
Martin Genao, pitcher dominicano dc 
19 anos que en 1994 recibiera 
$13,000 de pane de Ios Dodgers. 

chos oficiales aqul temen que Si Ios 

precios de Ios contratos aumentan, se 
firmarän a menos peloteros y se aca- 
barä la piedra angular de su industria. 

EI dominicano lost Cuello, cuyo 
hijo juega en los Rockies como 
segunda base, hablö de lo difIcil que 
se puede volver esa industria. 
'Estaba tan preocupado por la 

Akinwande's trainer considers title bout a Holy happening 
NEW YORK -- A lot of people would he surprised if Henry 

Akinwande upset heavyweight champion Evander Holyfield. 
1- is trainer is 
surprised Akin- 
wande is even 
getting 	the 
chance. 

"It's a mica- 
dc," 	Evander 
Holyfield 	will 
defend 	the 
heavyweight ti- ' 
tie 	against 
Akinwande 	at 

	

Madison Square 	 .. ' 
Garden on June 
6. 	(Allsport) 
"he's getting a _ 
championship 
fight,' Emanuel 

	

Steward said of 	 ^` 
Akinwande's 
challenge to Ho- 	• ,Jr' ; . 
lyfield, 	the 
WBA-IBF cham- 
pion, June 6 in 
Madison Square 
Garden. 	 - 

When some- 
body mentioned 	 ' 
that Akinwande Euander Holyfield will defend 
has a habit of the heau wei ht title against malting dull 	 y 	9 	 9 
fights, Steward Akinwande at Madison Square 
said, "You don't Garden on June 6. (Allsport) 
have to tell me.' 

Steward, who will be working with Akinwande for the first 
time, also trains WBC champion Lennox Lewis and was in his 
corner when Lewis retained his title on Ak inwande's fifth- 
round disqualification for holding last July 12. 

"He's taught me to use the ring more and just relax," Akin- 
wande said of Steward. He gives me a lot of confidence. 

STEWARD REPLACED DON TURN, who also trains Holy- 
field. Speaking before Athnwande worked out Monday at Penn 
Station under Madison Square Garden, Steward was optimistic. 

"If he shows the same determination he showed that night 
against Jeremy Williams, if he comes in with that attitude, the 
fight is going to be much better than people think," he said. 

The 32-year-old Akinwande, born in England of Nigerian par- 
ents and now 
living at Orlando, Fla., won the WBO title by knocking out 
Williams in the third round. He defended that title twice be- 
fore relinquishing it to get a shot at Lewis. 

On Dec. 13, Akinwande outpointed Orlin Norris Jr. in a cour- 
t-ordered match to determine who should get the WBA manda- 
tory challenge to Holyfield. 

"I'm just happy to be here," said Akinwande, who was about 
two hours late for the sparring session because he missed a 
flight from Orlando. He said he was given the wrong flight 
number. Other people said he overslept. 

While waiting for Akinwande, the crowd was entertained by 
a sparring session involving Thomas Hearns, a holder of world 
titles in five weight classes who was the longtime star of Ste- - 
ward's once powerful stable at Detroit's Kronk Gym. 

EI jugador de Los Tigres Luis Gonzalez (28) se barre hacia el orgamzaciOn que 	se olvtdo 	del 

"Home" en el partido ante el euipo Tampa Bay Devil Rays. dinero", 	dijo Cuello. "EI 	dinero 
Pico enidémirn de certific d 	d rande In  es 	ra alli en Inc  Gmndes 

	

a os e na- 	g 	pe 

	

cimientos falsos, ya que Ios peloteros 	Ligas . 
mäs j6venes quieren demosu-ar que ya 

Hawy BhtlxW 	to n  o 

Joe A am Ri jas 
depece de SuMa keyfam^ iae 

Fspadahn1 erste dgybe de tu h po 
^̀ & Moth 

"Nos explotan como si fuEramos 
una mina', dijo Genao, quien ahora se 
recupera de una lesion en el hombro. 
"Aquf ni yes genie jugando en Ios ba- 
sureros, en Ios callejones, en todos la- 
dos. Por eso la veda de peloteros do- 
minicanos nunca se va a acabar". 

Algunos oficiales del beisbol de- - 
fienden las reducidas cantidades que 
reciben Ios j6venes. Sandy Alderson, 
presidente de Ios Atlelicos de Oa- 
kland, dijo que algunas personas yen 
Ios bonos como una forma de explota- 
cibn, "pero para Ios muchachos es urn 
oponunidad". 

"Digamos que al ano tienes 
$200,000 en bons", dijo Alderson, 
cuya organizacil n Lien una academia 
reconocida en la isla. "LC6mo está 
mejor la sociedad? LSi contratamos a 

4th Annual 
Help Send The Kids to Nationals 

Benefit Softball Tournament 
May 30 & 31 

Dusty Diamonds Fields - SiMon 
Awards: ist - Fitted Caps 

with Monogram & T-shirts 
2nd thru 4th — T-shirts 

TShiIIS - Consolation Winner 
14 Team Trophies 

10 All Tournament Trophies 
MVP Jacket 

Entry Fee - $125 • Call Larry 6345357 892-3634
4 

uno o dos muchachos por $200 00,0 o 
a muchos por $200,0007' 

Otros oficiales indicamn que el he- 
cho de firmar a Ios  jövenes latinoame- 
ricanos por cualquier precio es abrir- 
les espacios econOmicos que de otra 
manera no tendrian. En 1985, Sammy 
Sosa finnb con Ios Rangers de Texas 
por $3,500; y el ano pasado firm6 con 

Ios Cachorros de Chicago un contrato 
por cuatro anos por $42.5 millones. 
Pedro Martinez firmo con Ios Dodgers 
en 1988 por $5,000; y Ios Medias Ro- 
jas recienlemenle lo contrataron por 
$75 millones por seis anos. 

"Ellos quieren dejar la isla para se- 
guirjugando, y per eso firman a cual- 
quier precid", duo Howie Haak, scout 
retirado que IIego a adquirir reputa- 
ción en America Latina. 

Estä de acuerdo Milton Jamail, 
profesor de esludios latinoamericanos 
en la Universidad de Texas. "La ma- 
yor pane de Ios jugadores con Ios que 
he hablado lo yen como una posibili- 
dad para sacarse la loterfa'. dijo Ja- 
mail, experto en beisbol Iatinoameri- 
cano. "Sammy Sosa no recibil casi 
nada y ahom gana $10 millones. Vale 
la pena entrar en el sistema". 

Probablemente. Pero hay muchos 
retos tanto para el beisbol en si como 
para Ios paises latinoamericanos. En 
la Repüblica Dominicana, hay un trä- 

ome to 

Help Me Out SolTalioumey 
When: May 30-31 at Mackenzie Park 

Entry Fee: $100.00 dollars 
ASA Rules: No Homeruns -Class `D' 
Prizes: 1st, 3rd P1. Team Trophies 

ist  thru 3rd Individual T-Shirts w/team logo (1 color) 
MVP & Golden Glove Awards 

Call: Robert Narvaiz 792-5037/Lucio Hernandez 
795-1205/Jaime Hernandez 747-0826 

Memorial Day Softball and Jamaica 
USSSA State & Hispanic State Qualifier 
May 24 & 25, MacKenzie Parks, Lubbock for DIE and Co-Ed teams. USSSA 

Sanctioned. Top 25% of teams qualify for Hispanic State. Prizes include  ist  - Long 
Sleeve T-Shi rts and Pants, 1st-4th Trophys, 2nd - Batting gloves, 3rd Individual T- 
Shirts, 4 & 5 caps, MVP & GG. Homerun batting contest. Music, games, fun for entire 

family Entry Fee $115. Deadline May 22nd. For more information and entry 
call 806-763-3841 or 1-800-373-9789. 

1 	a  
•r .I Lsiiii . 	 t.-  •.:, 	:rte 

.. 	t 

I. S 	• 

AND WHO WOULD BELIEVE 

M VLESHOE! 
June 2o-21. Fs,her cm do anything he want• to do on HIS DAY. So come play •01t 

sotth•ll. else, E Terms, Prizes Include 11 - lyd Trophys.  lit - 3rd Indlvlduat T- 
Shins. MVP 6 GG. Music, game., fun for •nII,. Ismlly Entry F.. f110 DMElln• 

m June land. For more Inlorstlon end entry c.II 606-T!]-]H1 

Would You Believe 
LAM ESA 

June 13 6 ti STATE OUALIFIER for ASA Team., ASA Sencloned. Berths Awarded. 
Prizes Include I  - erd Trophy.. 1s1 - Mesh Shins, 2nd - ]rd Individual T.Shlrte, s 6 
5 ceps, MVP 6 GG. Homerun batting coma(. Entry Fee i115. Desdune June 11th. 

For more Inlormsllon end entry 

JiMPILL Paws[ ^ OP 
We Appreciate Your Business Always! 

We Love To Loan Money 
747-0383 	 747-7043 

1510 50th St. 	 1120 19th St. 

GET TIRE 
R Y.v 

a 	. 	:. 
To Be InJail 

E FsAr! ^^N 
TIE W1fE 
FAMt V! 

BROWN BAIL BONDS 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 
744-3224 

,111 Are, 

Lawn 
Sery ice 

Mow,edge, fertilize. 
No job is to small. 
Free estimates!!! 

Call Tim Riojas 
792-0106 

Monday thru Friday after 
5:30p.m. 

I. 
 Anytime Saturday! 

uss,A statt 
Argo I11WAt41C 

STATE QUALF 

MET s g/ öIE 
CatEC. WWMEI1's o, 

WGMEN's rasTwrcm 
stD TIMERS stew wrc 

uns  S}IE tGtMNAMENt 
$2. PER TEAM 

ftLEY BALL TGIflAME*t 
$1., PER TEAM 

WASHERS TGVRNAMENt 
2. PER TEAM 

h TRGPHES AND T-S}IMtS 7 To 4t PLACE 
Call Joe Adam Riojas 

793-9093 
Monday thru Friday after 

5:30p.m. 
Anytime Saturday! 

sir. PER TEAM 
'n.PHES AND T SHRTS 7 To 4tH PLACE 
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News Briefs aow expanded to 400 plaintiff black farmers from across the South 
- should represent an entire class of farmers estimated at 2,500 
who suffered discrimination through denial of farm loans, crop 
ubsidies or other benefits from 1983 to 1997. 

The lawsuit was filed last summer, shortly after the Agriculture 
Department admitted its own process of resolving discrimination 
omplaints had been in disarray and caused a huge backlog of 

_saes. USDA has acknowledged there was past discrimination. 
Alexander Fires, the lead attorney for the farmers, said the 

date 1983 was chosen to define the possible class because it was 
the year President  Reagans  Agriculture Department disbanded its 
civil rights investigation unit, meaning many complaints were ig- 
❑ored or lost. 

Friedman has also been asked to waive the statute of limita- 
ions, which the Justice Department said bars most of the black 

farmers from receiving any cash settlements. Negotiations in Con -i 
cress for legislation waiving the statute of limitations for black 
Farmers have not yet proved fruitful. 

Cuidado con la carne 
de la hamburguesa Texas Democrats Introduce 

Affordable Child Care Plan 
Austin American-Statesman--Democratic lawmakers presented a 

clan last week designed to make safe, quality child care more Elf- 
ordable for Texas parents. 

The plan, announced in Austin. Houston, Fort Worth and EI 
Paso by various lawmakers, recommends tax breaks for Texas busi- 
aesses that invest in child care, faster criminal background checks 
Af child-care workers, and pooling state and local money to attract 
he maximum amount of federal child-care dollars to Texas. 

A spokesman for Republican Gov. George W. Bush agreed that 
hild care is a top legislative concern but said some of the changes 

the Democrats proposed already are in place or are unworkable. 
The Democrats plan also recommends allowing accredited child- 

care centers to pay residential, rather than commercial, property 
[ax rates. 

The plan also calls for streamlining criminal background checks 
Df child-care workers. "Children need a positive learning environ- 
ment that is safe from the dangers of molesters, drugs and 
violence," said Rep Elliott Nais6tat, D-Austin. 

Legislation passed last year required small child-care centers 
with three or fewer children to register with the state and submit 
their employees' names for criminal background checks. That has 
led to an increase in requests for criminal histories, as has anoth- 
er law requiring checks every two years, rather than just at the 
time of employment. 

The state is processing about 14,000 criminal background checks 
per month for child-care workers. The searches turn up criminal 
records an average of 135 times per month, said Bill Carver, stan- 
dards specialist for the agency. But the results can take four to six 
weeks to come back. In the meantime, the applicant is allowed to 
work with children. 

Other points of the Democrats' plan include: 
-Developing more after-school child-care programs. 
-Requiring the Department of Protective and Regulatory Serv- 

ices and Texas Department of Health to provide health and safety 
information to child-care providers and parents through the Inter- 
net. 

-Providing $1,000 scholarships to train eligible Texans in child 
care. 

-Reducing the college loan repayment burden for people who 
receive a college degree in early childhood development. 

sujctos sands, la comida, el agua. 
Ios animales y las granjas. Cuando 
Ios enfermos habian comido came 
en restaurante, Ios locales ctfres- 
pondientes fueron visitados. 

Los casos de infecci6n serodu- 
jeron tras un consumo detarne pi- 
cada siguiendo diferenrls sistemas 
de restauracidn ptiblia (bares loca- 
les, cadena de restauraci6n, yenta 
ambulante.). S610 un caso sc pudo 
relacionar con uns cadena nacional 
de restaurac16a räpida ('fast- - 
food"). 

La visita de ufla granja, el con- 
tacto con una persopa que se ocupa 
de animales, la cohabitaci6n con un 
ser cercano que sufli6 de diarrca 
durance Ios  sietc dias an eriores a la 
intoxicación por la bacteria 0157, 
tambidn aparecen como factores en 
Ios casos reportados. 

La infecci6n E.coli 0151 fue 
descrita por primers vez en 1282. 
De origen bovino, se propaga mäs 
qua nada pasando por la carne ica- 
da poco hecha y la lache de *ca. 

(AFP) - EI publico deberia acos- 
tumbrarse a devolver a la cocina la 
carne picada rosada, eras hambur- 
guesas que no estän bastante he- 
has, para evitar el riesgo de intoxi- 

caci6n alimentaria provocado por la 
bacteria E.coli 0157, segün un espe- 
cialista britänico en la revista mddi- 
ca The Lancet. 

Las series de envenenamientos. 
algunos morales, obra de la bacte- 
ra Escherichia coli 0157, registra- 
dos Bobre todo en Escocia, Japän y 
Estados Unidos, han reforzado las 
preocupaciones en materia de segu- 
ridad alimentaria, recuerda el equi- 
po del doctor Salmon (servicios sa- 
nitarios pclblicos), que hizo un estu- 
dio en el Pais de Gales y en los con- 
dados ingleses vecinos. 

Estos cientificos sugieren asi- 
mismo la inspecci6n de los estable- 
cimientos proveedores de restau- 
rantes que sirven carries y "beefbur- 
gers . 

EI 
 

studio analiza 85 casos de 
nfecciones esporädicas (aislados y 
no dentro de una epidemia) y 142 

Survey: Sports for Girls Delays Sex 
Girls who play high school sports delay becoming sexually active 

and are less likely to get pregnant than those who don't, accord- 
mg to a new study. 

The study by the Women's Sports Foundation is based on an 
analysis of data gathered by the federal Centers for Disease Con- 
trol and Prevention in surveying 11,000 high school students. 

The study confirms a long-suspected conclusion, according to 
Paula Hunt, spokeswoman for the New York-based foundation, 
quoted in today's editions of The Dallas Morning News. 

The study found that girls who played sports are: 
Less than half as likely to get pregnant as girls who didn't. 
More likely to begin sex later in adolescence. 
More likely to have fewer partners. 
More likely to use contraceptives. 

When girls participate in sports, it helps their self-esteem," 
Hunt said. "They learn how to set goals, to have discipline and to 
play on a team .. They learn resiliency because you are bound to 
lose." 

The foundation's findings were based on the CDC's national 
study of youth risk behavior among students in grades 9 through 
12. The statistics were released in September 1996; a new set of 
statistics are to be released this September. 

The foundation's report also relied on a study of 699 families 
from western New York by the New York State Research Institute 
on Addiction. While the study focused mainly on girls, it found no 
consistent differences in sexual behavior between male athletes 
and nonathletes. 

The private, nonprofit Women's Sports Foundation promotes 
the participation of women and girls in sports and lobbies for wom- 
ens sports issues. Immigration Law Not Retroactive 

In a landmark ruling on citizenship, a federal appeals court said 
the Justice Department cannot retroactively apply two 1996 laws 
that threatened thousands of immigrants with deportation. 

In a ruling in favor of a Portuguese immigrant, the court on 
Monday also said the U.S. attorney general cannot block judges 
from reviewing deportation orders. 

Similar cases are pending in several federal appeals courts ar- 
ound the country, but the court in Boston is the first to rule on 
the issue. 

"If the Justice Department had prevailed, it would have been 
the first time in the history of this country that a legal resident 
could have been separated from his or her family, placed in deten- 
tion and deported without any review by the courts to determine 
the deportation's legal validity," said Lee Gelernt, a lawyer for the 
immigrant, Raul Pereira Goncalves. 

Gelernt said the laws stripped many legal residents of funda- 
mental rights and could have affected citizens as well. 

Goncalves, 28, has been a legal permanent resident in the 
United States since he was three. He has earned a high school 
equivalency diploma, been married, had a child and held a steady 
job. 

But he also was convicted of several nonviolent crimes -- in- 
cluding breaking and entering, larceny, and marijuana possession - 

that subjected him to deportation. 
He applied for a discretionary waiver of his deportation. An im- 

migration judge denied the first request, so Gonealves appealed to 
the Board of Immigration Appeals, where his case languished for 
two years. 

During that time, Congress enacted the two laws that requir- 
ing immigrants convicted of several types of crimes be automatical- 
ly deported. Previously, immigrants like Goncalves could have 
asked for waivers for humanitarian reasons, such as if they had 
children who were U.S. citizens. 

Attorney General Janet Reno said the law would apply retroac- 
tively and all pending waiver requests -- including the one from 
Goncalves -- were dismissed. 

But the appeals court said Congress did not intend for the law 
to apply retroactively and ordered the Justice Department to re- 
view Goncalves' request. Agency spokeswoman Chris Watney said 
only that the ruling is being reviewed. 

Taxol Aids in Early Breast Cancer 
The Washington Post--A cancer medicine that is already ap- 

proved for use against ovarian cancer and advanced breast cancer 
has been shown for the first time to increase survival dramatically 
in women with early breast cancer, researchers report. 

So substantial are the newfound benefits of the drug, called 
Taxol, that its use in women with early breast cancer should be- 
come routine immediately, several doctors said. 

"This represents the single most significant advance in the 
treatment of early stage breast cancer in the past 20 years," said 
Richard L. Schilsky, director of the University of Chicago Cancer 
Research Center, speaking at a meeting of the American Society 
of Clinical Oncology in Los Angeles, where the data were present- 
ed. 

By adding Taxol to the standard regimen of chemotherapy 
drugs, doctors could save tens of thousands of lives a year world- 
wide, said Schilsky, who heads the federally funded cancer re- - 

search consortium that oversaw the trial at more than 100 hospi- 
tals. 

"This is a very big advance and it can be put into practice right 
now," said Larry Norton, director of Memorial Sloan-Kettering 
Cancer Center's breast center in New York. "When the 19,000 
cancer specialists leave this meeting," Norton said, "they are going 
to go home and widely use this therapy." 

The Taxol findings are the latest in a spate of reports about ex- 
perimental cancer therapies that have generated excitement 
among scientists and biotechnology investors and, at the same 
time, warnings that patients' hopes are being unduly raised. 

Just yesterday, researchers in Los Angeles reported that a new 
drug called raloxifene appeared to substantially reduce women's 
odds of developing breast cancer, though they said it was too soon 
to say whether long-term use was justifiable in women. And two 
weeks ago two new anti-cancer compounds produced excitement 
because they looked extremely promising in experiments in mice, 
though their benefits in people remain unclear. 

Judge to Clinton Administration: 
Settle with Black Farmers 

A federal judge urged the Clinton administration to settle a 
$2.5 billion lawsuit filed by hundreds of black farmers over past 
discrimination complaints lodged with the Agriculture Depart- 
ment. 

"I've always believed this case would be better solved through 
some sort of resolution, some sort of settlement," U.S. District 
Judge Paul Friedman said Wednesday. Ulti mately,  we have to try 
this case or settle," he said. "Maybe it can get resolved and people 
will feel that justice is being done. 

The judge heard arguments Wednesday on whether the case -- 

Committed to a clean and 
safe environment 
for Lubbock and 
the world. 

WLflO 
you cn1 

LPHe'!P ^+^^ iii? 
S.  

Lubbock Power & Light has 
always had a strong commitment 
to improving the environment for 
Lubbock and the world. All of 
LP&L's generating plants use 
Texas produced natural gas as 
their primary fuel. This fuel, 
when used to generate electric 

power, produces water vapor and 
carbon dioxide as its by-products. 
These naturally occurring 
emissions do not contribute to 

pollution. Natural gas fuel is an 
environmentally acceptable fuel 
that helps keep Lubbock clean 
and healthy. When you choose James Procell, M.D., 

and Coring Procell, M.D., as your 
family physician, you get a family team 
dedicated to your family's health. And, 
you get everything else you want in 
your family's health care: 
• Many insurance plans, including 

FIRSTCARE, Medicare, and Medicaid, 
accepted. 

• Uon-Thurs: 8am-7pm; Fri:8am-5pm. 
•Same-day appointments available. 
• All ages, from newborns to seniors, 

welcomed. 
• Located at S. Loop 289 and Slide 

Road, near Circuit City. 

Advantage 

Li B CK 
POWER LIGHT 

916 TEXAS • 767-2509 

lur Lady of Grace along with 
Fiesta Convention Center 

Brings the  ist  Annual 
',ity Wide Senior Recognition 
and Ramon Orosco Scholarship Dance 

Sunday, May 24, 1998 
8:00 pm - 1:00 am 

Fiesta Convention Center 
Music By:  

Johnny G y ei Momento 
Mi Tequila & DJ "JG Jr." 

For table reservations call Fiesta 
744-9209 

ash Bar provided. Bring your decorations 
& cakes. For ticket information call 
Joe Morin 745-0389, 744-1149 or 

•Our Lady of Grace 763-4156 
Door prizes forpafliCi1XItiW Seniors 

It's all part of the 

Home-Owned 

•5Lä Major 
En Comid 

Mexican 
I,  

For an appointment, call 

798-8160 
FAMILY CARE + f (ICS 

6809 Slide Road • Lubbock 

A,rnwllta A,rAlc0• Cf,up Is an H7- 
I ^ li ^ .l, l; ^ n yniiJp ;i11iI1lll((l Ni1h LhiIIlMIc A 

VIrMil ,lHI II,,ynI.II .,_Irin 

uil,irm.nuui i UI  bliYu i.ui rrlrr .d ^ 

UI,llsi (LII (H1lh) 7}S 1-I Lflll 

l^l^G ' 	RESTAURANT 
• 	3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 
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t,Quien Habla Por Los 
PorJames.Crawford Padres Lati 

Las anecdotes pueden ser po- doe eran trabajadores de bajo 
derosas. A diferencia de Ia in- sueldo, recien llegados de Men- 
vestigaci6n academics o de las co, que dependlan de los serv- 
eytadleticas, las primeras desta- icios de Callaghan. 
can el efecto humano de las de- 	Antes del boicot, cada uno de 
cisiones sobre cursor de acci6n estos padres hablan dado permi- 
püblicas. 	 so por escrito pars Is enseaanza 

Pero tambien pueden set peli- bilingue, segiin dice la Direc- 
grosas. ZQub tal ei Ia anecdote tora, Eleanor Vargas Page. Si 
es solo un acontecimiento aisla- solamente hubieran llegado y 
do, un relato engaifoso que deja preguntado, dice ells, podrian 
de representar una verdad haber matriculado a sue hijos en 
mayor? Y, tque tal si Ia propia el programs alterno de ensefian- 
anecdota no es cierta? 	 za intense del ingles. Despues 

"La Enseftanza Bilingue Este de todo, el derecho de los padres 
Fracasando, Dicen los Padres". pars hacer era selecci6n est4 
"80 Estudiantes Permanecen garantizado por ley en Califor- 
Fuera de Ia Escuela en un Boi- ' nia. 
cot Latino" ... "Los Padres y lea 	Desde luego, eats soluci6n 
Madres Procuran Mae Clases de aencilla no habrfa producido un 
Ingles Solamente"... 	 enf entamiento -- of los ti- 

Esos titulares, que relatan un tulares sensacionales que le si- - 
enfrentamiento en el 1996 en Ia guieron. 
Eacuela de Is Calle Nueve de 	La directors pens6 que In ha- 
Los Angeles, han aparecido por blau tendido uns emboscada. 
todo el pats. Segün los informes "Me senti estremecida", recuer- 
de noticias, los padres de faith!- da ella. "El conflicto no era aquf 
ins inmigrantes se sentian tan en Is escuela. Las quejas fueron 
desilusionados con un plan de iniciadas por Alice Callaghan, 
estudioe primordialmente en es- no por los padres de familia". 
paffol y uns burocracia irre - 	Antes de que Ia directors Var- 
sponsable que sacaron a sus hi- gas Ilegara hace cinco alos, Ia 
jds de Ia escuela Para exigir Ia escuela de Ia Calle Nueve habia 
enseüanza en ingles. 	 sido una con dificultades. Toda- 

Dos aßos despues, todavia es- via enfrenta obstäculos enormes 
tamos oyendo sabre el boicot de pare prestar servicios a una corn- 
Ia Celle Nueve. Se le be data- unidad empobrecida, en Ia qua Ia 
cado en un sinnümero de in- mitad de los 460 estudiantes se 
formes de noticias sobre Is Pro- hallan clasificados como "sin ho- 
puesta 227, is campa is pars gar" y el 92 por ciento tienen 
"eliminar Ia enseffanza bilingue solamente conocimiento limitado 
en California Para junio de del ingles. 
1998", 	 Para 1996, no obstante, las 

Para los que abogan por Ia mejorfas eran claramente evi- 
propuesta, este incidente les dentes. Las calificaciones de los 
cay6 del cielo. El multi-millo- nißos en los  eximenes de logros 
nario Ron Unz dice que eso lo en el idioma ingles estaban au- 
inspir6 a auspiciar Ia llamada in- mentando — hosts un 36 par 
iciativa de "Inglee Para los ciento an cuatro afios. El pro- 
Niftos". El lanz6 an campafia y grams bilingue estaba proporcio- 
estableci6 sue oficinas prin- nando por lo menos dos horas de 
cipales en Is vecindad de Ia ingles cada dia, con Ia cantidad 
Celle Nueve. En anuncios radi- de espaifol disminuyendo basta 
ales, Unz cite a un padre que que los estudiantes estuvieran 
particip6 en el boicot pars ilus- listos pars lea aulas de clases to- 
trar Is oposici6n de los latinos a talmente en ingl€s, normal- 
Ia ensefanza bilingue. 	 mente pars el 4x o 5x grado. 

	

Como teatro politico, el relato 	Vargas Page invit6 a los pa- 
de Ia Calle Nueve no podrfa dres del boicot a entrar y hablar 
haber sido mäs fitil a los defers- sabre Ia enseiianza bilingue -- su 
sores del ingles solamente si lo raciocinio y sus resultados pars 
hubieran redactado y preparado ensefar ingles -- de modo que 
ellos mismos. En verdad, eso es ellos pudieran adopter una deci- 
exactamente lo que hicieron. 	si6n informada pars sus hijos. 

	

Le protests contra Ia ense- 	Pero Callaghan les aconsej6 
danza bilingue fue encabezada que se quedaran fuera antes de 
par Alice Callaghan, una ac- enfrentarse al "hostigamiento" 
tivista local que dirige una por parte del personal de Ia es- 
guarderfa cerca de Ia escuela. cuela. Ella circulo un permiso 
Casi todos los padres involucra- escrito en ingl6s entre los pa- 

health reasons. 
Analyita 

With all the above chronolo- 
gy and statements relating to 
the alleviation of conditions 
that lead to junvenil crime, 
several questions arise that 
would seem to conflict with the 
rosy overtures espressed in the 
rethorical statements outlined 
in the literature and statements 
by the TDPRS. 
1) The grandiose objective to 
"design comprehensive approch- 
es to support families and en- 
hance the positive development 
of youth in the designaed area" 
is well and good. Promoting col- 
laborative efforts by neighbor- 
hoods, civic groups,etc. is also 
well and good. How can this 
overwhelming task be accom- 
plished in less that 120 days??? 
2) What type of orientation, 
training and resouces were pro- 
vided to the Steering Commit- 
tee. 
3) If youth is the main subject of 
this program, why hasn't the 
Steering Committee and Youth 
Advisory Committe met to dis- 
cuss program development. 
4) Why was no formal Request 
For Proposal (RFP) conducted 
other than a letter inviting 
groups to submit proposed pro- 
grams. RFPs involving this Ipnd 
of money usually require 3-4 
months in themselves. 
5) Why were there no formal 
provisions provided in the 
guidelines from the state outlin- 
ing the duties, responsibilities 
and authority of the Steering 
committee, particularly when 
the regulations state that the 
coordinator reports to the Fical 
Agent and not to the Steering 
Committee. 
6) Why was it necessary to sub- 
mit aprogram for the total peri- 
od (FY 98-99 and FY 99-00) for a 
supposedly innovative program 
that might require some adjust- 
ments as needed with experi- 
ence. 

These questions will probably 
take more than a week to inves- 
tigate. In our next article 
scheduled for June 4th, El Edi- 
tor will report on proposals that 
were submitted for considera- 
tion, which were accepted and 
why we think they were. 

the schools in the targeted area. 
An Adult Focus Group, attended 
by about 50 people met to devel- 
op an Adult Needs Assessment. 

The third charge of the 
Steering Committee was to se- 
lect a Fiscal Agent. The guide- 
lines called for the fiscal agent 
to be either a public or private 
entity which would be the prim- 
ary contractor with the Dept. of 
Protective and Regulatory Serv- 
ices. The fiscal agent could not 
be directly involved in the serum 
al provision of activities and 
services in the CYD Program, 

Although during the bid pro- 
cess, several agencies inquired, 
only two submitted actual bids - 
1) The Community Health Cen- 
ters, a non-profit agencies which 
provides health services and, 2) 
Caprock Home Heath Services, a 
private for-profit company owned 
by Mercian and Martha 
Morales. Eventually the Steer- 
ing Committee chose the latter 
to become the fiscal agent. 
Although the fiscal agent was 
solely responsible for the diaper- 
sion of funds and not required 
to be directly involved in the 
development of the plan or the 
actual provision of services, the 
fiscal agent locally was given 
the responsibility to advertise 
and screen applicants for the pow 
sition of CYD Project Coordina- 
tor. The Coordinator reports to 
the fiscal agent and is responsi- 
ble for coordination of services 
and implementation of the over- 
all Community Action Plan. 

Three applicants were select- 
ed to compose a short list for the 
Steering Committee to inter- 
view on May 13th. Only one of 
the elected members, Jesse Mo - 
linar, of the Steering Committee 
attended the interviews. Juan 
Peralez, Louis Trejo, Frank Gu- 
tierrez, Bias Mojica, and Josh 
Ortiz were absent. Four ap- 
pointed members of the Steering 
Committee, Jeannette Cruz, 
Donna Hall-Mize, Hank Domi- 
nguez and Cindy Rangei  attend- 
ed the interviews. Two members 
of the Steering Committee, 
Frank Gutierrez and Blas Mojica 
have resigned since their elec- 
tion. Gutierrez resigned citing a 
possible conflict of interest in 
his running for City Council 
and Mojica resigned because of 

nos? 
dres de liable hispana pare que 
Be dieran clases solamente an 
ingles. Despuds, a varios dfas de 
comenzar el boicot, Callaghan 
present6 estas firmas. Ada des- 
pues que Ia escuela eatuviera de 
acuerdo, ella mantuvo a log ea- 
tudiantes fuera de Ia escuela 
durante doe dial mäe. 

Sin duds que algunos padres y 
madres estaban convencidos sin- 
ceramente de que Ia enseiianza 
bilingue tenfa Ia culpa de los 
problemas academicos de sus hi- 
jos. Pero otros, segün dice Var- 
gas Page, le conflaron que "no 
tenfan otra alternative" que re- 
ahzar el boicot, "o de lo contra- 
no perderfan Is guarderfa infan- 
til gratis". 

Callaghan niega haber hecho 
tal amenaza. Cualquier cosy qua 
fuera lo que se dijo, sin ember. 
go, dichos temores no son di- 
ficiles de comprender entre un 
grupo vulnerable cuyas acciones 
estaban siendo usadas pars fines 
politicos. 

6Que quieren los inmigrantes 
realmente pars sus hijos? Una 
encuesta reciente hecha por los 
medios informativos en espafol 
de Los Angeles hall6 que el 88 
por ciento de los padres latinoe 
de Ia ciudad que tienen bijos en 
los programas bilingues creep 
qua los mismos son beneficiosos. 

Empero, Unz y Callaghan pro- 
curan explotar un conflicto pre- 
parado de antemano -- que in- 
volucra a una minorfa de padres 
de una s6la escuela, de las 8,000 
que hay en California -- pars 
que se apruebe una medida que 
limitarfa gravemente el derecho 
de todos los padres y las madres 
a seleccionar Is enseffanza  bi- -  
lingue. Con Is Propuesta 227, 
eilos impondrian un enfoque de 
ingles solamente que no he sido 
sometido a prueba, al prometer 
el dominio del ingles en un alo. 

cC6mo funcion6 ante experi- 
mento en Is Calle Nueve? Min 
de un afto despues que 74 niiios 
fueran sacadoe de las aulas de 
Glases bilingues, solo dos de ellos 
- menos del 3 por ciento -- flier- 

on examinadoe y declaradoe dies- 
tros en ingles. 

Segun las mismas normas de 
Ron Unz, era es uns "tasa de 
fracaso" del 97 por ciento. Tam- 
bi6n es un anticipo de lo que pow 
drlan esperar 1.5 millones de ni- 
eoe de California si se aprobara 
Ia propuesta. 

James Crawford es un autor de li- 
bros Bobre ensenanza y c,uaos de ac-' 
cion idiomäticos y reside en Washing- 
ton D.0 

Help Wanted 
Nalco/Exxon Energy Chemicals, L.P. currently 

has an opening for an Oilfield Treating Technician 
to work in the Levelland, Texas area. 

The successful applicant will have at least three 
years experience driving and operating a diesel 
turck with an excellent driving and work record. 
he will have a current CDL drivers license with 
HAZMAT endorsement and chemical handling 
experience. 

We are looking for an individual who is self-mo- 
tivated and is customer oriented. 

. DOT and company physicals and drug screens 
are required. 

Send Resume to: 	P.O. Box 61377 
Larry F uiwider 	Midland, Tx 79711 
Nalco/Exxon Energy Chemicals, L.P. 

From Page 1 
appointments to the steering 

community from interested com- 
munity persons. Appointed were 
Jeanette Cruz, a probation offic- 
er, Douna-Hall -Miez, a home- 
maker, the Rev. Thomas Sawyer 
of Goodfellow Christian Church 
located, Cindy Rangel, secretary 
of Our Lady of Grace Church 
and Hank Dominguez, principal 
of Cavazos Junior High which is 
the school attended by most of 
the youth in the Arnett Benson 
Barrio. 

In a letter asking for his ap- 
pointment, Dominguez points 
out his interest in the program. 
"I 

 

in extremely familiar with 
the 79415 zip code for many 
years. I taught at Matthews Ju- 
nior High in the mid 70's and 
now many of these former stud- 
ents have students here at Cav- 
azos where I am the building 
principal. As a result, I have 
gotten to know the 79416 area 
and the stages it has gone 
through the last twenty years." 

The steering committee's 
first tasks were to develop a 
Youth Advisory Committee and 
chose a fiscal agent to manage 
the monies that were allocated. 

The Youth Committee was 
chosen through the fine efforts 
and work of Dominguez in ask- 
ing area elementary school prin- 
cipals for nominations. By late 
March a total of 13 youth were 
selected to serve and Josh Ortiz 
and Bias Mojica were appointed 
as the CYD Program Steering 
Committee liaisons to the 
youth. 

Guidelines for the CYD Pro- 
gram describe the functions of 
the Youth Advisory Committee 
as a method of showing "Support 
and value of youth participation 
in the following manner by: 
• allowing youth the opportuni- 
ty to work within their commun- 
ity to improve local conditions; 
• strengthening individual and 
community awareness of the 
positive attributes and contribu- 
tions of youth; 
• offering youth the opportunity 
to develop their strengths and 
talents in a supportive environ- 
ment; and 
• facilitating healthy peer, 
youth and adult relationships, 
and encouraging formation of 
youth-oriented community part- 
nerships. 

Although the YAC chair and 
one other YAC representative 
are required to serve on the 
CYD Steering Committee none 
have attended any of the meet- 
ings. Neither has there been a 
meeting between the entire 
CYD Board and the YAC. 
The second task for the Steering 
Committe was to conduct a 
needs assessment within the 
community. A Needs Assessment 
is conducted for the purpose of 
determining the needs present 
in a given time for the subject 
at hand, in this case, youth 
crime and possible solutions. 
The needs assessment was de- - 
veloped by Texas Tech and ad- 
ministered by the principals in 

Texans deserve more choice in 
local and long-distance service 

C hoice. When you take all the rhetoric in the 
telecommunications debate... who will 
compete with whom, when and where... then 

boil it down, choice is what Texas customers stand 
to gain. 	 t 

Since the 1984 breakup of AT&T, long-distance 
telephone service has been provided to Texans by 
other phone companies, while Southwestern Bell 
has concentrated on providing you with high- 	U^emavel 
quality, dependable local service. But the passage of  lueZ 

Texas' House Bill 2128 in 1995 and the federal Telecommunications Act 
two years ago signaled a new direction for all telephone companies and 
consumers — one emphasizing real competition for all services. 

In Texas, this change in direction has resulted in dramatically increased 
competition for local service, with 115 companies already approved to 
compete with Southwestern Bell for local-service customers. 

Now, Southwestern Bell has asked the Texas Public Utility Commission 
for permission to compete for long-distance service - If approval of federal 
regulators is obtained, we could soon be competing for your local and long- 
distance service. 

We think that's exciting. After all, competition is the best way to ensure 
customers like you get the best prices, the highest quality service — even 
one-stop shopping for both local and long-distance service. 

Today, Texans have a choice in local telephone companies. It's time Texans 
had real choice when it comes to long-distance service as well. At 
Southwestern Bell, we look forward to bringing you more choice, and if our 
plan is approved, we hope you'll give us the opportunity to prove we are 
your best choice for local and long distance. 

Irasema Velasqu 
Area Manager 
External Affairs 

Your frL:aa 1. ,gnuM,i,000 

global communications company.-' 

- 
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® Southwestern Bell 
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